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Introduction 

Employees who examine screens for blemishes under bright lights in large electronics 
suppliers have reported to Electronics Watch that their eyesight declines within a short 
period of time.  Their only recourse, some of them have told researchers, is to resign from 
their jobs.   These Guidelines to mitigate, prevent and remedy eye strain are intended to 
ensure these workers and others who work under similar conditions do not need to resign 
in order to protect their health. 

Summary 

These Guidelines are designed for electronics suppliers and brand buyers to help them 
protect the eyesight of workers who inspect screens of electronic equipment for 
imperfections and blemishes.  They include recommendations to: 

§ Identify the cause of eye strain from inspection screens.
§ Prevent further eye strain among workers in these job roles.
§ Provide remedial action and support to those already impacted.

The Guidelines suggest strategies to mitigate, prevent and remedy eye strain by involving 
those most impacted by this problem, the workers themselves. Respecting workers’ right to 
information and participation in developing, assessing and reviewing Occupational Safety 
and Health (OSH) practices is key. 

The Guidelines require identification of risks through hazard analysis and risk assessment 
that includes understanding the source, intensity, exposure situation and duration of 
exposure. This process should also include a baseline eyesight clinical measurements of the 
workforce. By publishing and discussing assessments with workers and representatives, 
suppliers will provide the opportunity for workers to voice their concerns about their 
eyesight.  An OSH programme should be established with an OSH Committee that includes 
specialist advisors and workers who will have oversight on the implementation of an action 
plan addressing the root causes of eye strain. Regular medical examinations of workers with 
monthly clinical and eyesight measurements, provision of medical treatment, involvement of 
workers in designing programmes to prevent injuries, training workers to recognize 
symptoms of eye strain, and use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) will ensure efficacy 
and long-term sustainability of the programme. Finally, involving workers in evaluation and 
review of the OSH programme is key to ensuring aims and objectives are being met.  



Guidelines 

1. Identification of hazards
1.1. Comply with international guidancei, nationalii iii, regional and local legislation and

consensus guidelines (such as ANSI Z10iv) to protect worker health and safetyv. 
1.2. Ensure Occupational Safety and Health Policy that is specific to the size of the plants 

and activitiesvi and takes into account duration of exposure to risks.vii 
1.3. Identify purchasing practice and related production practices that contribute to or 

cause eye strain. 
1.4. Perform risk assessment before the plant is established to understand impact on 

worker eyesight from manufacturing methodsviii , including risk to eyesight of 
workers from symptoms and clinical signs of dry eye disease and inflammation.ix  

1.5. Conduct hazard analysis where screens are tested for accuracy, including 
identification of illumination levels within factory departments to prevent retinal and 
corneal damage.  Illumination levels should start with understanding the 
configuration of sources, their intensity and wavelengths, a description of the 
exposure situation and the duration of exposure.x xi 

2. Evaluation of hazards
2.1. Measure and calculate level of exposure to visual strainxii xiii to which employees are

exposed such as High, Medium or Low Riskxiv based on requirements of job tasksxv 
and illumination within the factory site.xvi 

2.2. Assess severity of dry eye symptoms by conducting clinical measurements for dry 
eye disease, tests for visual deterioration, and dry eye surveys with workers.xvii xviii 

2.3. Document and publish full, accurate, and easily understandable results of initial 
assessments for workers.  

2.4. Ensure results of initial assessment provide baseline from which continual 
improvement of the organization’s OSH management system, particularly the eye 
strain programme, can be measuredxix.  

2.5. Support workers to provide their concerns about their eyesight and include those 
concerns in the assessment of the cause of eye strain. 

3. Corrective Action Plans
3.1. Seek specialist advice from OSH specialists, including ophthalmologists, to devise

mitigation factors on eye strain. 
3.2. Inform workers of risk and offer alternative work placement if they chose not to 

work in that role. 
3.3. Devise and implement an action plan designed by competent persons that includes 

treatment of dry eye so as to improve Tear Film Breakup Time (TFBUT) and 
functional visual perception.xx  



3.4. Use technical and operational measures that address root causes of eye strain, 
including causes outside the workplace itself, such as purchasing practices, and 
resolve individual issues with those already impacted.xxi 

3.5. Ensure participation of workers and their representatives in the action plan.xxii 
3.6. Ensure appropriate Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) is consistently and correctly 

used.xxiii xxiv 
3.7. Ensure workers are trained to recognise signs and symptoms of eye strain, how to 

use PPE, and seek support for symptoms of eye strain. 
3.8. Ensure the OSH Committee includes workers and OSH specialists. 
3.9. Ensure effective worker participation checklists are used in OSH.xxv 

4. Verification of corrective actions
4.1. Ensure there are regular reviews of processes and procedures with workers

impacted. 
4.2. Provide workers opportunity to comment, query and adjust the remedial 

programme to better suit working methods as per workers’ experience. 
4.3. Measure impact and publish outcomes of corrective action plans to workers and to 

the OSH Committee. 

5. Worker medical surveillance
5.1. Provide workers with medical examination regularly, including clinical

measurements for dry eye disease, tests for visual deterioration, and dry eye surveys 
with workers. xxvi  xxvii  Increased risk of exposure to bright light may occur for 
individuals particularly sensitive to light: those on medications (including common 
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs such as ibuprofen and some antibiotics) 
which increase light sensitivity; those in which the lens of the eye has been removed 
in cataract surgery, and those with pre-existing retinal diseasexxviii. 

5.2. Ensure good records are maintained of health surveillance, monthly eyesight 
measurements, clinical tests, and surveys. 

5.3. Ensure outcome of monthly eyesight measurement, clinical test reports, and surveys 
are recorded and shared with workers impacted.xxix 

5.4. Provide follow-up health surveillance for those negatively impacted before remedial 
measures were implemented.xxx 

5.5. Provide for medical treatment of dry eye disease, specifically Tear Film Oriented 
Therapy, and inflammation treatment.xxxi 

5.6. Ensure that workers are given additional breaks, preferably outdoors, to protect 
against the development of myopia.xxxii 

5.7. Ensure workers are paid during the additional breaks needed for health surveillance 
or remedial actions to support health improvements.  

5.8. Ensure that remedial measures are workingxxxiii and proactively avoid negative health 
impacts by regular reviews conducted by OHS committee. 



6. Worker training and information
6.1. Ensure workers participate in designing training programme on preventing injuries,

recognising signs and symptoms of dry eye disease, eye strain and mental fatigue, 
protecting health and use of PPE. 

6.2. Ensure OSH communication is available in plain language in worker’s primary 
language throughout the term of their employment. 

6.3. Ensure OSH information is clearly displayed onsite in the workplace. 

7. Program implementation and review
7.1. Ensure workers evaluate training and communication on OSH to ensure it meets

purpose of the job role and their needs.xxxiv

7.2. Implement the programme, including medical surveillance and medical treatment.
7.3. Ensure regular auditing, both scheduled and random, by internal worker-led OSH

Committee and external OSH specialists.xxxv 
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